
Tene-- Itm-lf- , tlm nc of 1 J - mot1V
,1s rtelnyM until ratlfirntlon romp

ArA ny uniondinrnt pitonps ix-hc-
.

.Ocrmittiy and Englfind Atom- - ct tle
jwlnrlpnt powers hnvt rut i fled. Tlit

ther prlnrlpnls unwarily uualt our
ctlon, Inflvcntlnl and powerful ns

art today in the world affairs. Tl
tK' of war on more tlinn a cur

mt fighting frorjta are continued ly
may nredlesB delay. the mmiiiI

t1r the world peace by railllcatloo
without amendment.

ETcn the amendment for which most
an le unld, the provision In rruard to

'Viantung, will secure nothing which
4nnot be gained If China, bucked by

tb powerful advocacy of the United
States, addressei Itself to the machln-nar- y

for rlchtlng International wrongs
sd meeting Just claims created by
b league between nations. China,

After eighty years of oppressive trea-
ties and despoiled rights, by which all
Cb great powers have profited direc-
tly or Indirectly, has for the first time,
to this covenant and treaty, the means

ad method to secure Justice and the
removal of the oppressive economic In-

terference of stronger nations whose
citizens are within her gates, protect-b- y

a long succession of Interna-vtton- al

Agreements. Moreover, it should
ih remembered that the clause regard-ta-g

Shantung was made upon the
tatement by Jnpnn that she will re-'tr-n

the territory to China and, there-.for- e,

upon that condition, compliance
with which promise the league can re-lulr-e.

.
The reace of the present and the

righteousness of the future can be best
secured by the ratification of the cove-Ra-nt

and treaty without amendment
Xet the senate take no action that will
jlv any party to the treaty, and espe-

cially Germany, ground for maintain-
ing that the ratification of the United
States Is not complete and that changes
requiring a resumption of conference
ud negotiations have been made In It.

Among the signers In Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Missouri,
'Wyoming and North and South Dakota

xe:
. J Nebraska.

itJorrls Thrown,
)C N. Dletr., Lumber Merchant -

j

Gould Diets, Lumber Merchant
W. A. Fraser, Sovereign Commander.

Woodman of the World.
Jeremiah J. Ilarty, Archbishop.
Sdward P. Smith, Mayor of Omaha.
Homer C Stunts, Itishop.
a W. Wattles, Hanker.

Iowa.

Oeorge W. Clarke,
9. IL T. Main, Tresldent Iowa College,

, T. Meredith, Editor Successful
Farming.

Wallace M. Short, Mayor of Sioux
J City.
Xafayette Young,

South Dakota.
JsTOllB C. Cook, Member National Rall-- .

ways Commission.
J0oa Isaac Crawford, and

' x-- S. Senator.
Thomas O'Oornian, Bishop of Sioux

Falls.
tCra. John n. Tyle, President South

Dakota Equal Suffrage Society.
B. K. Warren, Tresident Yankton Col-

lage.
Kansas.

CL Q. Chandler, Hanker. '

A. A. Hyde, Manufacturer.
Qester J, Long,

fharles F. Scott, ex figressmn.
Fraiik Strong, rresldetit Kansas Uni-

versity.
Wllliuiu Allen White, Publicist

Colorado.
Mrs. James II. Taker, Educator.
I. Word Ilannlster, Lawyer.
Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, State Super--

Intendeiit Public Institutions.
2. A. I unlway, President Colorado

College.
lullus C. Ounter,
Francis J. McConnell, Methodist

Hlshop.
lames II. Pershing, lawyer,
lohn Franklin Shafroth, ex-U- . S. Sen-

ator.
S. Harrison White, formerly Justice

Supreme Court.
Missouri.

I. Llonberger Davis, formerly Presi-
dent St. Ixuls Chamber of Com-
merce.

David It. Francis, Ambassador to Rus-
sia.

Frederick D. Oardner, Governor.
Charles M. Hay, lawyer.
William T. Kemper, Hanker.
Mrs. Philip North Moore, President

National Council of Women.
Andrew Steel, International Executive

Hoard, United Wine Workers.
Daniel S. Tuttle, Hishop.
Wlllard D. V'andlver,
Festus J. Wade, Hanker.
Hollu Wells, formerly Mayor of St

LouIh.
Wyoming.

narry W. Fox, President State Federa-
tion of Labor. '

Duncan McLeod, International Execu-
tive Hoard United Mine Workers of
America.

James Morgan, Secretary Miners Or-

ganization.
North Dakota.

Lynn J. Frailer, Governor.
E. F. Ijuld, President North Dakota

Agricultural College.
Frank W. White.
J. H. Worst, Agriculturist.
C B. Waldron. Horticulturist

It's All Wrong.
It Is Tery difficult to practice, what

one preaches, to make the sauce for
the other fellow's goose serve tor our
own gander, or for any doctor to take
his own pill. It Is like n physician whe
administers to himself a carcfullr
sugarcoated remedy while he admin-
isters to the palate of his jmtlent n

dose of raw quinine. Of course one
can swallow iinv qiUoine if It is nec
essary and he has the nerve, but hert
Is where tjje world goes awry, in giv-

ing one man the raw quinine nud hit
neighbor a carefully sugar-coate- d plli
which does the same work and avoids
all the suffering of taking the bitter
dose. Los Angeles Times.

To Improve Paint Work.
To put a varnlsh-ltk- e gloss on doors,

et half a ponnd of glue, put it Into
a saucepan with about a quart of
water, and boll till dissolved. When
the doors are washed, take n clean
cloth, dip it In the size, and rub all
ne way, being sure to go over the

Soor to Insure a smooth surface.

Right Road to Happiness.
The unselfish are the happiest

.Lose who work to make others happy
nd forget themselves. The dlssatls-le- d

are those who are seeking happl-tea- s

for themselves.

The LindeD Hotel

of

Palm and Pah, frcp.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

E7 Oar Popular Price Lunch Room' and Coffsi 3
AD Modern Convenience Rooma $1.00 Up

tSrftw Nw Management Political Hamdquaotan

Live Stock Cuts
Also

Ranch Views, Buildings,
Herds,. Etc.

As Well As People

Why not oim one or more cmU to use on your letterheads

and stationery and to have printed in the newspapers

By speclaluing on this "work it enables us to do YOUR

"WORK in the most satisfactory manner.

Bee Engraving Co.
104 Dee Bid. OMAHA, NEBRASKA Tyler 1,000

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beef Quality Pain Feeders
and Cows Higher

HOGS STEADY--

TO

10c UF

Demand Broad and Trade Active
Continued Heavy Sheep and Lamk
Run Killers Steady While Feedcn
Sell Stronger.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.
Sept. 2.1. The week opens out with a
run of I'.fKK) head of cnttl, more mod-
erate thnn for most recent Mondays
The supply of common beef was large
and trade Renernlly dracgy though ear-
ly snlea were mostly teady. Offerings
Included no nntlves of any conse-
quence. Itutcher stock was In bettei
dcninnd nnd fully steady. Stockers and
feeder were fully a quarter higher
than last week's close.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice tc
prime beeves, SlCOOff 17.00; good tt
choice beeves. $14.ftO.r 10.00; fair tt
good beeves, If H OOf? 14.00; common tt
fair beeves, $11.0001.1.00; choice tt
prime yearlings, $ 10.ri0ftl7.fK): good
to choice yearlings. .$l.".(K)JJlG.r0;
fair to good yearlings. $12.001 4.r.0:
common to fair yearlings, Slo.OofJi
32.00; good to prime heifers, $8.00 fl
30.00; choice to prime cows, $8.50 ft
O.M); good to choice cows. $7.00 fE

8..r.0; fair to good cows, $0.00 07.00;
cutters, $.".M)OG.OO: runners, $4.7"ffl
5.2r; veal calves, $7.000 14.00 : bolos- -

nn bulls, $.VJ
tfA.r): choine to prime heavy feeders,
$1l..r.0(jn2.r0; good to choice feeders.
$9..r0(ff HXiO; medium to good feeders.
$8.O0(ff O..0 ; common to fair feeders.
17.000 8.00; g(Md to choice stockers.
$8.ri010.00; fair to good stockers,
$7.00(?8.00; common to fair stockers,
$5..rK7.00; Pto(k heifers. $0.00 7.50 ;

stock cows, $5.507.00; stock calves.
$7.00O10.(H; choice to prime grass
beeves, $i:i.000 14.75; good to choice
Brass beeves, $10.50012.50; fair to
good grass beeves, $8.50010.00 ; com-
mon to fair grass steers, $0.0008.00;
Mexicans, $(5.000.00.

Hog receipts were just fair yester-
day, around 4,800 head being reported
In. Inquiry was fairly good from all
quarters and bulk of the offerings
clenred early at prices steady to 10c
higher .ban Saturday. Top was $17.50
and most of the offerings sold at $10.00

10.75.

There was another big sheep and
lamp run here yesterday morning, 53,
D00 head being reported In. Fat lambs
were scarce and sold steady while a
broad demand cleaned up the big feed-
er supply on a stronger basis. Top . n
killers was $14.50, with best feeders at
JU.00O11.50. Old sheep sold 50 lower.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lumbs, good to choice, $14.O014.50;
lambs, fair to good, $13.50014.00;
Choice feeder lambs, $11.00011.50;
medium to good feeders, $10.25gT10.75 ;

common and light feeders, $8,000
10.00 ; culls and throwouts, $5.00 7.50;
yearlings. $!.000.50; wethers. $8,000-3.50- ;

ewes, good to choice, $0.00(C.rO;
ewes, fair to good. $5.5006.00; good
feeding ewes, $5.005.50; ewes, culls
and canners, $2.0003.50; breedtaf
ees, $7.500 11.50.

It will pay you to advertise In The
Herald.

T. W FARRIS

Thursday, September 25, 1919

ave Half Yo
ire Bulls

71 T1VO

Don't throw away YOUR TIRES. You may be
throwing away GOOD MONEY. Send them

to us by PARCEL POST and have them

.Retreaded and Repaired
Your automobile tires with blow outs, rim cuts, fabric breaks, or tread worn down, maylook worthless to you, but do not throw them away. Tires that are tread-wor- n should be edami thus give double mileage.

Our repair men are factory trained men. At our shop we use the famous Andersonmethod of repairs and the dri-cur- e process for retreading, it will be to vour interest to come
in and inspect the work when you are in Lincoln. If not convenient to call, write for morecomplete information.

Send Your Old Tires by Parcel Post
Send your old tires by parcel post and notify us by letter or postal card, usino- - the formbelow if you wish. Ye will have our expert foreman examine them, and will write you as tothe cost of having the same repaired or retreaded. You can then notify ms whether you wantthe work done. If not, your tires will be returned to you, prepaid, and no charge whateverwill be made.

ipETTIT-RUMBAUG- TIRE CO.
Date -- ,

23 t O St., Lincoln, Nebraska

Gentlemen:

I am sending you by parcel (give number and size)
tires. Tlcase advise me if it will pay me to have you retread or repair them, and
what the cost will be. I will reply by return and let you know whether I

them retreaded, repaired or returned to me post paid.

Name

All Work Fully Guaranteed
Hcase note OUR MILK AGE GUARANTEE on all RETREADING. All repair work guar-

anteed to be as represented and in every
DEALERS: "Write us for our proposition to you on Republic and Lee and on re- -'

treading work.

PETTIT-RUMBAUG- H

2377 0 Street.

11

TIRE COMPANY
(Please this advertisement in The Alliance Herald.)

R. F. MARCY

ji

Address

first-clas- s respect.

mention

R. W. HANLEY

Farris, Marcy Co.

Live Stock Commission Co.
110-11- 2 Exchange Building

Omaha, Nebraska

THE BEST PROOF OF OUR ABILITY IS THE SUCCESS WE HAVE AL-

READY ATTAINED. OUR BEST RECOMMENDATIONS ARE FROM OUR
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

Lincoln, Nebraska

Successful and Efficient in the Handling of Range Cattle

1919

post

mail
want

tires


